JOBS WANTED

Class A PGA Professional. Excellent teacher and player. Age 34, Married, 2 children. Good References. Presently Employed. Will travel for immediate interview. Write Box #237, c/o GOLFDOM.

Greens Supt. proven ability in maintenance and construction. Qualified in all soils, grasses, diseases and equipment. G.C.S.A.A. member. Available now. Write Box #242, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A PGA Professional. Experienced all phases, plus management. Permanent job. Age 24, Family man. Good Promoter and Public Relations man. Have written weekly column on golf lessons for newspaper with half a million circulation. Have also had weekly televised golf teaching show. Long hours and hard work expected. Write Box #238, c/o GOLFDOM.

Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $7.00 for 20 words or less; additional words 40¢ each; in boldface type 50¢ per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 20th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads. ATT: Helen Mirthes, GOLFDOM Classified. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the names or addresses of those placing blind advertisements. Response to all box numbers ads should be addressed to the BOX NUMBER, c/o GOLFDOM. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 10¢ postage, the additional postage must be supplied.

JOBS OPEN

SALESMAN WANTED. Now selling course superintendents, managers. Standard and custom hole numbers, tee markers, way direction signs, etc. State territory, experience. No inventory required, 20% commission. GRIMCO Signs, 141 Hanley Industrial Court, St. Louis, Mo. 63144

WANTED: GOLF PROFESSIONAL. A new and very attractive golf course with clubhouse facilities to match will be ready for a midsummer opening. Located in Southern California, there will be year round golf. The membership will be drawn from the finest people of our city, our states and even our nation, as we are in a resort area. We are looking for an experienced working golf professional to run our golf activities, as the club will offer practically no other sports activities. We need a man who knows how to maintain and stimulate member interest in golf, who teaches and who understands merchandising. There is a wonderful opportunity available here. Planned membership is 400 golfers. If interested, please forward full resume of your background and experience as well as a recent photograph. Would also like an indication of what kind of earnings you have become accustomed to. Send to Box #243, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMEN AGENTS TO PRO SHOPS. Several lucrative territories open for aggressive agents to sell nationally known lines of golf clubs, golf gear, hosiery, shirts and accessories. Liberal commissions. Send business and personal summary to Box #233, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMEN WANTED. To sell a full line of Emblem Caps, Golf Jackets, Hosiery, Shirts and Accessories. 10% commission. Write Box #222, c/o GOLFDOM.

Greenskeepers. 18 hole course. Two hours from New York. Semi-Public course. Salary open to qualifications. Year round work. Address advertiser Box #221, c/o GOLFDOM.

Some distributor areas still open for the fabulous money maker — the VENZKE VENDOR. Write Reading Golf Inc., 300 Spruce Street, Reading, Pennsylvania 19602.
between scores and USGA course ratings . . . Handicap limits for men and women are 36.

Paul Erath, president, PGA Seniors is being kept busy in course design and construction . . . Erath’s completed the Pleasant View CC 18 for C. I. Taylor at Norvelt, Pa., which will open soon . . . It has six water holes, each of which appears on the scorecard with the name of a popular golf ball . . . Johnny Farrel recovering well after surgery for ulcers at a Delray Beach, Fla., where he was taken from his winter home and job at CC of Florida . . . Johnny, his wife Kay, and their sons Johnny, Jr., Billy and Jimmy received the Metropolitan Golf Writers’ Association William D. Chapin memorial award as Golf’s No. 1 Family in 1966 . . . Joe Dey got the N.Y. Writers’ Gold Key award in recognition of what he’s done for golf.

Larry Crummett from Coon Creek CC, San Antonio, Tex., to Oaks CC, Tul­sa, pro job succeeding Marion Askew who retired . . . Robert Muir Graves designing Berryesa GC, San Jose, Calif., as a feature of an industrial area development . . . Tom Scott, editor, Golf Illustrated, London, commenting on the retirement of Percy Allis, noted pro who’s quitting at age 70 to live like a member, said of Percy and other stars in the ’20s: “Those were the days when the spectators could get up close to the gladiators. It did not strike me then, but how wonderfully calm those players of 30 odd years ago were. I certainly cannot remember the looks and petulant actions which one see occasionally today.”

Pro Manager — Midwest Private Country Club — Nine hole course — 200 members. Experienced in management and teaching mandatory. Year round job — small, well furnished apartment provided — ideal situation for man and wife team. Send resume and salary requirements to P. O. Box #241, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES for exciting new promotional program for professionals. Profitable sideline for representatives contacting country clubs. Write Box #243, c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tires-Golfcart. Goodyear factory seconds. 600 x 6 rib $6.00, 950 x 8 rib $8.00, 800 x 6 rib $8.00, 8.50 x 10.50 rib $8.00, 950 x 8 rib $8.00, 800 x 6 rib $8.00, 8.50 x 10.50 rib $8.00. Net F.O.B. Public Service Tire Corp., 175 Hempstead Ave., West Hempstead, New York 11552.


In town of 60,000 with only 54 holes available: 9 hole, par 36 course, under construction. Operating investor wanted or will sell course as is or completed. Phells Associates, Rt. 44, Newark, Ohio, 614-322-2411.

New franchise opportunity. Golf instruction devise through use of high speed rapid sequence photography. Net $150 per week in present location. No additional time involved. For free literature write: PHOTO SWING, 430 East 56th Street, New York City.

For Sale — 18 hole Picturesque Championship Club on 180 Acres in N. Central States! App. 45-50 acres covered for golf course. golf course for home site. Large beautiful Club House equipped to handle at least 350 members. App. 300,000 Pop. within 20 miles radius. Price includes practically all new equipment, new golf carts. tractors, mowers and beautiful home overlooking golf course. Price $425,000, 29% down, balance amortized, 6%. IF YOU CANNOT FINANCE, DO NOT ANSWER. Write Box #289, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF CAR. One only. New and unused electric made by Holiday. List price $875. This one only $475. McCune & Company, Inc. — 72441 Mohaven Avenue — Youngstown, Ohio — 799-3235.

Your golf balls repainted polyurethane. As low as 2¢ per ball. Repeanted and retlettered — 7¢. Write Badger Golf Co., Rt. 2, Waterford, Wisconsin.

GOLF CARS FOR SALE—$175.00 and up. Gas or Elect. Power. Most all makes. Like new demonstrators, recondi­tioned or as is. Single units or matched fleets. Dealers welcome. Send for price list. NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER 3100 N. Trippe Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, 60641. Area Code 312-777-0917.

For Sale — 9-HOLE GOLF COURSE AND 20-TEE DRIVING RANGE, ON 53 ACRES IN CITY OF 300, 000 IN NORTHEASTERN OHIO. ESTABLISHED FOR 50 YEARS. THREE YEAR OLD BRICK CLUBHOUSE, $250,000. TERMS AVAILABLE. HOL-HI GOLF CLUB, 2540 SOUTH MAIN STREET, AKRON, OHIO, 44319.

For Sale — Nearly completed 9-Hole, Par-3 golf course at popular Wisconsin resort area. Course on 10 acres with 12 additional acres for expansion. Full sprinkler system and new maintenance equipment. $35,000. For further information write: Marilyn Berry, River Road, Wisconsin Dells, Wisconsin, 53965.

For Sale 18 hole golf course, 146 acres, 9 mature holes, 9 par. Ready for this year’s opening. Driving range, clubhouse, watered fairways, complete line of equipment. Price $250,000. Reply to Gordon Schultz, c/o Walter Noller Co., 120 South Grand Avenue, Lansing, Michigan.

Cushman Deluxe Golfster Golf Cars — 30 — 1965 Electrics like new, Sun Tops, Steering wheels, New Batteries last August. — Individual chargers, $675.00 Each. Quantity Prices on request. Will Deliver Fstt Sales. Richmond Harley-Davidson Company, 2226 Grand Avenue, Lansing, Michigan. __

Photograph. Net $150 per week in present location. No additional time involved. For free literature write: PHOTO SWING, 430 East 56th Street, New York City.

In town of 60,000 with only 54 holes available: 9 hole, par 36 course, under construction. Operating investor wanted or will sell course as is or completed. Phells Associates, Rt. 44, Newark, Ohio, 614-322-2411.

New franchise opportunity. Golf instruction devise through use of high speed rapid sequence photography. Net $150 per week in present location. No additional time involved. For free literature write: PHOTO SWING, 430 East 56th Street, New York City.

For Sale — 18 hole Picturesque Championship Club on 180 Acres in N. Central States! App. 45-50 acres covered for golf course. Golf course for home site. Large beautiful Club House equipped to handle at least 350 members. App. 300,000 Pop. within 20 miles radius. Price includes practically all new equipment, new golf carts, tractors, mowers and beautiful home overlooking golf course. Price $425,000, 29% down, balance amortized, 6%. IF YOU CANNOT FINANCE, DO NOT ANSWER. Write Box #289, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF CAR. One only. New and unused electric made by Holiday. List price $875. This one only $475. McCune & Company, Inc. — 72441 Mohaven Avenue — Youngstown, Ohio — 799-3235.

Your golf balls repainted polyurethane. As low as 2¢ per ball. Repainted and retlettered — 7¢. Write Badger Golf Co., Rt. 2, Waterford, Wisconsin.

GOLF CARS FOR SALE—$175.00 and up. Gas or Elect. Power. Most all makes. Like new demonstrators, reconditioned or as is. Single units or matched fleets. Dealers welcome. Send for price list. NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER 3100 N. Trippe Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, 60641. Area Code 312-777-0917.

For Sale — 9-HOLE GOLF COURSE AND 20-TEE DRIVING RANGE, ON 53 ACRES IN CITY OF 300, 000 IN NORTHEASTERN OHIO. ESTABLISHED FOR 50 YEARS. THREE YEAR OLD BRICK CLUBHOUSE, $250,000. TERMS AVAILABLE. HOL-HI GOLF CLUB, 2540 SOUTH MAIN STREET, AKRON, OHIO, 44319.

For Sale — Nearly completed 9-Hole, Par-3 golf course at popular Wisconsin resort area. Course on 10 acres with 12 additional acres for expansion. Full sprinkler system and new maintenance equipment. $35,000. For further information write: Marilyn Berry, River Road, Wisconsin Dells, Wisconsin, 53965.

For Sale 18 hole golf course, 146 acres, 9 mature holes, 9 par. Ready for this year’s opening. Driving range, clubhouse, watered fairways, complete line of equipment. Price $250,000. Reply to Gordon Schultz, c/o Walter Noller Co., 120 South Grand Avenue, Lansing, Michigan.

Cushman Deluxe Golfster Golf Cars — 30 — 1965 Electrics like new, Sun Tops, Steering wheels, New Batteries last August. — Individual chargers, $675.00 Each. Quantity Prices on request. Will Deliver Fleet Sales. Richmond Harley-Davidson Company, 2226 Grand Avenue, Lansing, Michigan. __

PHOTO SWING, 430 East 56th Street, New York City.

Now franchise opportunity. Golf instruction devise through use of high speed rapid sequence photography. Net $150 per week in present location. No additional time involved. For free literature write: PHOTO SWING, 430 East 56th Street, New York City.

In town of 60,000 with only 54 holes available: 9 hole, par 36 course, under construction. Operating investor wanted or will sell course as is or completed. Phells Associates, Rt. 44, Newark, Ohio, 614-322-2411.

New franchise opportunity. Golf instruction devise through use of high speed rapid sequence photography. Net $150 per week in present location. No additional time involved. For free literature write: PHOTO SWING, 430 East 56th Street, New York City.

In town of 60,000 with only 54 holes available: 9 hole, par 36 course, under construction. Operating investor wanted or will sell course as is or completed. Phells Associates, Rt. 44, Newark, Ohio, 614-322-2411.